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-. HULL GLASSES
New stocE that" far

before. -

Prices are 'reasonable nd within tne reach of
Y.W.0,1 News Items.

The ladles of the city are moat oor-- v all as low as $6J5 for a nice Hat Back and'
' they go on up. to $95.00. , ,.'- - "', . ,V.

. See the beautiful styles we show at',$10.00,

. $12.60, $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00 each, ybur ball:

should have one of these new-styl- e Hat Backs,

See the new styles in Hall, c Settees, ..Chairs,

Rockers and Tables to match In Weathered,

Golden orEarly English Oak; Mahogany if y6u

. care to pay a little more. ;
; ;

I PARKER-GARDNERCOMP- 'Y

Irom amd Brass Beds

THE HUFFY Mil INGRAM.

He Takes' the Editor of the Concord
, limes to Task. .

The Hon. Prof. Jean( Napoleon In-
gram, globe-trotte- r, horse doctor and
gay Lothario, has Issued the folowlng
warm statement, which apeared in
the Concord Times of last week:
Editor of The Times:

"It seems to me that the editor of
The Times should take the trouble
to ascertain the truth of statements
made about county people before re-
publishing the Impertinence and dia-
tribes of sensational reporters. I
have not been 'cooing" with British
damsels, nor have any 'milk white
fingers' found their way to my 'au-
burn 'sideburns.' I have never 'been
on the Charlotte Hotel balcony' in all
my life with the 'King's pullets,' or
with any one else.'

" 'lied Buck' should confine his
guardianship to his own crimson stub-bi- n,

and report whose bunch of digits
circulate 'amongst his own sunset
bristles.

"I have already said In the State
papers all there is to say on the labor
question and Immigration subject,;
and discussed those Industrial prob-
lems In all their phases before any
one else In North Carolina recog-nlr.e- d

their existence. The flies are
accessible at Washington. I never
thresh over old straw. The national
government does not require my ev-

idence. All its Federal Court and
Department of Commerce needs la
to digest the Information already
given, and to act on the measures of
relief therein ' suggested. Until the
people and State government get a
move on themselves and develop
some energy, they deserve labor and
other troubles on their heads."

The professor did not llke'lf be-
cause he was not summoned to appear
as a witness for or against the Eng-
lish girls.

Denatured Alcohol From Molasses.
The following from The Louisiana

Planter and Sugar Manufacturer will
be of Interest to many manufacturers
throughout the Carollnas:

"Denatured alcohol Is now offered
In the New York market as In con-
stant supply. It Is quoted In half
barrels ut 41 1- cents per gallon;
for less than flvo barrels at 37 cents
per gallon; 5 or more barrels 36 cts
per gallon, less 2 2 per cent, and
still cheaper contracts can be made
for carload lots. The attention of
manufacturers is called to the fact
that In using denatured alcohol In
((uantitk-- of 50 gallons or more per
month they must have a government
permit (i nil applications can be Ob-

tained nt any custom house.
"All this indicates that the good

work in the conversion of low grade
tnolasses Into alcohol Is now going
on and we shall hope that the value
of such molasses will gradually ap-
preciate."

Umb't Club Opens IU Doors.
The Lamb's Club, a

establishment of young bachelors oc-

cupying quarters In the Stephens
building overlooking Carnegie Court,
threw open Its doors Friday at
norm. Officers have been elected
and arrangements made for operat-
ing one of tho most desirable and se-

lect clubs In the city Among the
members are Dr. J. P. Matheson and
Messrs David Ovens, L. J Townsend,
David T. Huyek. J. R. Reetes, Dr.
W M. Robey, J. M. Oldham and J.
D. Dew toe.

A CARD.
This Is to certify that all druggists

are authnrlied to refund your money If
Koie Honey and Tor fails to cure your
cough or coll. It stops the cough, heals
(lie lungs and prevenls serious results
fiom a cold. Cures la grippe cough and
pi events pneumonia siwl consumption.
Contains no opiates. Tl.o genuine la In
n jellow package. Refuse substitutes.
H M. Jonln A Co.

Every one wishing to buy an Iron or Brass Bed should tee our stock and get prices before placing
thClr order. We have the goods that will please you, and the prices are low.

We have had big success with our McMahcn Three-piec-e Bed, the bed with the doable hook steel
fastening. We have on display a large assortment of White Enamel Beds. Prices range from $7.50 to
$15.00. Every spring guaranteed for five (5) years.

Extra good Values In our $14.50, $10.50, $18.00 and $20.00 Beds.
Brass Beds We are offering a handsome Brass Bed, post, with heavy mounts, filings, tor

$25.00. Regular value $30.00.
Other good values in Brass Beds at $35.00, $37.50, $42.50, $45.00 and $55.00.

Red Cross Felt Mattresses and Rip Van Winkle Springs for sale here.

W. T. MCCOY

The Popular Young Evangelist Will
Speak t Men at tho Y. M. C. A.
Thin Afternoon Mr. llolcnmb
Comes Well Recommended Some
First-Clan- s Oplnlona..
The1 coming of Rev. ' Watt Hoi- -

comb, lthe evangelist, to Charlotte J

will mark the beginning of greater!
activity In the rellgloua life of the
city of Charlotte. Mr. Holcomb la a !

man possessed with the rare' ability
of quickly reeding and understand- -

tng his audlencei which make hlra
a great favorite wherever he goes.
In evangelistic work he has already
made his mark In the South and also
In other parts of the United States.
He has a voice that Is clear, musical
and possessed with great carrying
qualities, making It possible for him
to be heard In any part of the Acad-
emy. '

Hev. Sam P. Jones ' said of him:
"One year ago 1 proposed and pro-
phesied good things for Holoomb and
he has made good everywhere for
the following reasons: He Is brainy
and bright, lie Is sensible and sin-
cere. He Is a clean and charming
fellow. He has a marvelous voice
and manages It well. He knows
something to say, says It and sits
down.

"Hev. Walt Holcomb has come to
stay as long as character counts and
manhood makes good on the plat-
form."

Mr. Guy Carlcton Lee said: "Yes,
rtev. Walt Holcomb Is worth listen-
ing to. 1 have never heard an ad-

dress like his, and, therefore, I count
his work original. I have never
seen an audience more deeply or
more strongly moved than that which
lletenod to him, and, therefore, 1 say
his work Is powerful, extremely pow-

erful."
The novelist, Ople Read, said:

"Rev. Walt Holcomb Is the genial
spirit of truth. His voice, manner
and thought suggest wholesomeuess.
He is human nature refined."

Mr. Holcomb aOTressea a mass
meeting for men at the Academy of
Music this afternoon at 5 o'clock on
the subject "Weak or Strong," an
address that has been Instrumental
In changing the lives of many men.

The song service will be a feature
of the meeting and will be under the
direction of Mr. Holcomlfs linger,
Mr. Edwin H. Smoot. A chorus of
male voices will assist In the sing-
ing, which will make the mee.lng an
attractive one. Mr. Smoot will ren-

der a vocal solo entitled: "Oct night
With God." The doors of the Acad-
emy will be opened nt 4:30 o'clock
and the meeting will begin promptly
at r o'clock.

Parents of the city are especially
urged to have their boys attend the
mass meeting for boys at the Young
Men s Christian Association this af-

ternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
"Helpers in the Fight" will be the

subject of an address to be delivered
by the Hev. Harris Malllnckrodt. A

feature of the meeting will be the
sinking of the "Sunshine Choir" of
lb.- First Haptlst church under the
leadership of Mr. W. H. Overcarsh.
All the. boys of the city are Invited.

M It. SMITH ENTERS PUOTT.ST.

He Will Carry Ills Fight In Washing-t- n

A Hcnoliilloii to Come.
Postmaster IV W. Smith, It Is said,

will carry his fight to Washington,
to the President. He and his friends
in.l in the otllce of Mr. George H.

Hiss yesterday, and selected a commit-
tee to present his case at tho Na-

tional capital. Ills O. A. H. certifi-
cate will bo used for all that It is
worth Mr. Smith Is u good citizen
and the people of Charlotte like him,
but ho Is not considered the man for
postmaster of a hustling city of 35,000
people. He was put In as a compro-
mise cnndldae four years ago

In connection with the recommen-
dation given to Mr. J. H. Spcm-e- by
tne Republican Stato executive com-

mittee at Greensboro Friday, the fol-

lowing resolution adopted by the last
Republican State convention Is Inter-
est log:

"Resolved, That th! State executive
committee of the Republican party
be and Is hereby Instructed to as-

semble, and each and every member
ihci'wof. In Greensboro, N. C, on the
lirst day of September, 1S08, and on
the first days of March and Septem-b.-- i

In each and every year thereaf-
ter and shall then and there before
adjournment consider application for
appointment to all Federal offices In
N ill ''arollnii, the terms of which
sb :l expire In the next six months,
ami to recommend to the appointing

In . uch Instance a suitable per-
son for each position, except In such
dl'tibis as are represented by a Re-

publican i 'ongressman. That no ap-- I

lb ntlon shall lie considered unless the
mi,Ih ant shall state In Ills application
ti nt be will submit to the action and
r . iiim. n.latlon of the committee
u ito'Mit further contest "

.Mr Smith. It seems. Is preparing
.1 this His friends say that

he .lid not agree to any such cmdl-i- i

.'. II m may not have signed any
agiei-t'ien- t but ttu resolution wa-- .

'.I without a dissenting voire at
' i! . . on v eti t ion

Mimb.-- of names have been
o 'en in i oiilie. tioti wlti) the si c

to . t Ho- local office, now so
' 'HI. by Mr K. M. itcll, among

'o "o" of Mr. W S. Clanton. Mr
'. Hamilton and Mr. W. H Hrad- -

n ii. if llriiiich onicc
i no niicenietit has lic.--

tile .tlx lit Iliu.'itH-- of the
I'. .' Igh to m- h ..Hire .,f the New
V"il l.'le Compnny

M'.iiilile-- with th. no Mi e ih the ntnte-- I

in.-i.- (hut In the rut n . :,H tlx- ,,,ih
i ' II ..Mi, ll . will In- linn. lied
M.i'.UKh the .inch i.tllc.i In Char-- I
hut. of lit. h Mr I, Wllholle

j - ngeniy din-d-.- The Raleigh of-I- I.

has hei n In exigence ix year.-t-
Mr It V. M. I'liM in the
tlrlnx IlKi-ne- ,tei ,r

The reason nsslirn. .1 f ir the dlscon-ilii'inn-- ,.

of the Rnl.-.it- ornnch Is
Mi. it ' or..tiiy it I., !i1K asserted
thst the btmlncsiH ..r the Hlate
en. I.. lo..'ei afl.r alnoe.i id cheaply
fr in.- . fll e ii h from tw.v The
' Mei of the lo.-n- l ..III. e Ih Mr
.1 ' llnlliiiKSwori h

li. iiih nf Mrs. Miiry Ititi h.
Ii- Mn Itltch illd at tier home

'.'- t Third klreet yi.' nt iv morn- -

it i o'. Ik k after an II In. sk of
nionths. Mrs Hitch Is stir-l.-- d

by h.-- hnshanil, Mr K l( Itltch,
and niii .hlldien, nuinely, slessrs
Will. Raiter, l..-x- John, It . nnd
K Hitch. and Memlariica Robert
ll'- ms, John Rrown and Mis-- , lnilse
Itit.h Th.- luneral will tuk plme
nt the h.inie this afternoon nt i
o'elnik. the . rvlees being In charge
of Hf a it Hhaw, pastor of tho
Tmth Avenue Prrshytrrlnn church.

Tl lYmldrne larniera' tluh.
The Parniers' t'lub of Providence

township met Friday afternoon snd
reorganised with tha following num.
il o...cr: Mr. F. Hanks Kuykendall,
proaidnt! Dr JUnrv Q. Almander,
vice praeldMtf; Mr. W. A. Caldwell,
seorstsjT: Mr 8. P. Orlr. collector
and treasurer, end Mraers. W. A. Bhort

nn ur iienry u Aieganoer.
Tha club members jeld up theirdtie. ' The club Is In good ordsr.

Tbytiewi4 and look sour from mora
t

Tbajr nevar wwnhl sgraai

Tbr both Mae

I i 15c)iynlilvPM of Northern ami
Southern " lu lleved Their Terri-
tory DlwHmlnacrd Agalot and
Wanted All the l"cple to Pas on

..ot. ... v, anwi a inlutakrfn

tdwas as to what we wished the Leg-Islatur-

do for those who repre

resented the Interests ot the two Va,
aa provided In the new chater," said

, Mr. P. Jo. tfmiUI yeswruay, v- "w
..i. th. i (oiotura Ia rliinn thavlUfr

imes ot the new city, nor did we as

(that a single, Inch of territory be

taken In from the Hmlta of the new

city aa proviaea in wis new an.
touching the limits was embodied in

an amendment which we offered to

'the genate committee on counties.
cities and towns. In this amendment
we asked that the limits of the city
be fixed In the bill at two mil- -, and
the question of taking In any territory
beyond that two miles be left to a
vote of all the people In the entire
city at tho May election. If th vote
should be found to be In favor of the
larger limits, then the two
Vs. north and south, would bourne
a part of the city; If tho vote fhnuld
be found against the larger limits,
then the limits would be fixed at two
miles In all directions from Independ-
ence Square. We felt that the terri-
tory north and south had been discrim-
inated against In favor of other terri-
tory the name distance from Independ-
ence Square; that we had been ex-

empted out of the general extension
and that any treatment that did not
bear equally upon everybody w;m un-

fair and unjuxt. And, believing that
to b true we asked that a vote be
had by all the people In order that
they might say what was fair and
right. We wei" ready to take our
cnances In the election and abide by
the result.

"Our Senator and Representatives
refused to allow an election on wheth-
er or not the territory beyond thete tnlU limit nhruld be taken In. The
fnayor and city attorney also oppos-
ed our amendment and the only rea-
son for their opposition that I recall

as that the election was proposed at
the eleventh hour and too late to be
embodied In the bill. This objection
was without force, for ten days of the
session still remained, and the entire
work oould have been done In four
days. Had Senator Pharr taken his
hands off the situation, or even as-

sumed a neutral position, w. would
hare won without difficulty before the
Senate committee."

with Tin; nix ortDKit.

A Variety of Cshm of Minor Impor-
tance Mr. aiie Involved In Mat-
ter of Tearing I'u Street Will Pil-
fer Kent to Jail.
Mr. J. K Crane was tried yester-

day morning In the recorder's court
on the charge of digging; up the streets
and failing to leave it In proper con-
dition for the pasNiige of vehicles The
trouble grew out of the making of
eome excnvatloiiH for pipes The in-

clement weather then gut In Its work
nd the r suit was an almost impass-

able place. The weather being respon-
sible, bow.-ver- . Judgment was sus-
pended.

John Dwlgglns, a frequenter of the
BtreeU during the Ktlll hours of night,
being the driver of a hack, wan fined
$5 by the recorder for having allow-
ed himself to f;ill asleep In hln vehicle.

Will Phlfer, the negro hoy who Wn
thniHhed yesterday morning for hav-
ing thrown a piece of Iron at Mr ft
K. lilalr, and whose conduct after the
administration of the chastisement
showed no improvement, having made
threats und tho like, was remanded to
Jail, his father falling to glvo the $25
bond required.

Hubert McDonald, colored, who was
charged with the larceny of a valise
from the Seaboard passenger station,
was hound over under a 1200 bond tu
court.

Jerrv White, ,m old colored man,
was charged with blocking the side-
walk with a load of wood, but the
evldene.- - wax weak und he was dis-
charged.

Tin- - 7xho (land to Perform.
Among the attractions at the KtntJ3nptlt Sunday school this afternoon

VIII be a sef.it(,n bv tile ',,,) Hand.
Ono or ( horlotte latevf music. , ag- -

fregHtloi,. Th. i r..gianime In de- -

tall follow:
M uic bv of het ru
S"ng atid div.,1 lonnl
! p. .iif-- v.- leading.
B.-- !v Ml-.- Uiare Kddln
K I" Men" bv orchestra.
I:es;i..nive reading
Pry-- r by Mr T A Ad.nn.
8"ln by M .!., r in
ftlngli x t hooi.
Lesson study
Violin sob, bv Mr T n I'b t

on.
Selection by ',.,t-- Hand i,i

Hulten, Kha-.- Pn in, h-- 'i-

Morris SmlHi, tt,. iirun!-- .

Philips, Torn M h r . n
Song by i;iinrt''i. Mi,, )

Ml rs t. Mr j !,.ran,
'iverriuv.

Closing tin, mi

Tbe Tryon Si reel Meeting
The l e. :

begin
'llcll

1. Trv-.i-

ehur' h n 'M .

Week '.'Mi ". ti

at 1 .. i

'p in. V II lilt
COlld !C( ' (, v ar lv. t tie
city t , i i. Hi

the - c J II ir '

coin' to t: I: ML-

l'l k r th
gnt'- n.i :i , ' n

evar.geiiMs I l. h- M

lr many ;;, t '!,.
during t1 n .., Ti i

church 1. i. I.. M

of !h chi.r. h in e,'
putchurelos. und M . !.

re lordUl.'v all
le--

A lain nni II' 'Ml ti:. .

erect. f. r
hs be ' II t ui a. d III rKll

Tranifcr. i.t I nrdi
Mr. ru Ii h.i t.. .

Mi LuilKhl n A H. '! I Ijlul 111

ProVldeM . tow l,til; I I., i r.'i -

tton was $2 Hi
Mr. J n t ! m S'l'd U; Mi

Baxter Hr.iieiion t r I Mi

the vicinity of Siu .. . ('reck
W. H. Alex mde, t tn ii) to Mr. Iv

P. Orona for IU'. a lot on Hinl'h
street

A Card.
HI. Peter's Hospital is now ready

to receive furniture for Its new
rooms. Those friends who ar will-- ,

. . . -- i , i. . ... .., .in IV iw.i.i in U"-m- . "I in uill ni.Rvjf
. etpens. ar akd to mmmunluat

with Mrs. John Wilkes, president of
i the board, slating the amount they

wish to give, or mentioning whit
tbsy desire to do to prepare the
rooms for use.

t BOAHT OK MAKAOEIIS OF 8T.' PETER'S HOSPITAL.
' WU... 4S liflTa mwu w v

BE WAS W TltOVBLEL
mi In trouble, but foutiJ a

rot of It, sn I'm a hapfiv man again,
s ue Dr.. King's New Ufa Pills euri
me ef ebrenle eonilttlon,' says E. W.
OtocUo, im t. Iyle Ml
UwriiiKM Mtlaf actor f, Price t eeate.
at all drug stores,

excels anything ever skown

. v :iv--

rw"
svmwtsAes

SOUTH TRYON STREET.

Fim Jlercltfiiii Tittering. f"v
Trjon Street 1

QUALITY

THE HOME FURNISHER.

TT

Whether it be

Whether it be

Whether it be

dtally Invited , to attend the vesper
service t the Teuhg Women's Chrta- -
tlon Association this afternoon at 8
o'clock. V 'i: .;" .,VV)i

Rev Robert T- - Colt will speak and
Mlse Lacy Ray will slng'a eolo. ': ,

, Miss Willie Slfford has returned to
the city after spending a few days at
her home, end is at the association.

Mrs. Bennett, of New York, Is a
guest in- the home for a rew aays. :

Miss Frances Harman. of Oklahoma.
has come to make Charlotte her home
end Is boarding at the home.

Miss Stella Lefler has finished ber
course at King's Business College and
has returned to her home at Lowell.

WORLD IMS

THE

STIEFF

Such a piano as this is
the result of scores of
years of labor with one
end only in view the
highest possible result.
The Stieff of to-da- y re-

sembles very little the
Stieff of sixty years
ago. The models from
year to year have been
many, but each has in
its day led the world
in construction. The
.result is to-da- y a piano
of incomparable excel--.
lence.Opme to our
handsome wareroom,
hear with your own
ears ad see with your
own eyes the beautiful
Stieff and many other'
pianos we carry in
stock.

CHAS. M. STIEFF

Manufacturer of the Piano
with the sweet tone.

SOUTHERN WAREROOM:

8 West Trade Street,
Charlotte, ?f - C

C. H. WILMOTR, Mgr.
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FIT

STYLE
Hello! Is that 225

Ed. Mellon
It is the best that is.

i

OUR QLOTHING

Long-TateClothing- Co.

sfci-'ur- ' i f,

"mm

T

Headquarters for SonUiernen In New

York City

Broadway Central Hotel

Oar Table Is the Foundation of Our
Enormous Business '

Tie Oaly New York Hotd

'Featuring
Amerku Ptan

Moderate Prices

Escrflent Food Good Service

Rates: American Plan, $$.50 Per
Day. European Plan; $1.00 Per Day.

Special Attentlea Given to Ladle
Unescorted

BROADWAY
Cor. Third Street . NEW YORK

DANIEL C. WEBB, Mgr.
(Formerly ef Charleston, 8. C.)

GO TO THE

Oden
M$ S. TRYON.

MEET ME AT HID

$To all who value health, appreciate comfort

and are a bit particular as to what they permit

to, touch their sldn,1 we would sy that the Dr.

Deimel Undergarments of White, Clean Linen-mes- h,

are worth their weight in gold, though

they cost less. r . ,
'

v
. '

.
-

Capnty 1907

Homm alKapsa
Qaae

TilliBroirCiWell, this flprlng Suit I bought Is A perfect fit, and the material la,
the best, the workmanship is perfect and the etyle the rery latest; 1'Kt
ploaaed. There Isn't a tailor In Char lotto that can beet to fitting clothes.

Our lltr Clothes are causing lets ef Moh talk. ; ; .

We can (It andeatlaff. Thl we guarantee. " I ' "

A. ;.)ti

. FuiiUhlnf Ooodi TUt A

Ko. 6 Bouth
After ; m V tit te t.

dmrn ;.' M M . .'. l! j a lt3.4 at. night.


